
tit and Wisdom.

Th fr , catchers should pool their

A srt'Uf oa Uio grounds The ck'i
in rl' i te!,.

Tho !.it Guuat to give chari y wh-- r.

t,- - ?..ir. J cannot.
T'vt ij a small barber may be calltd a

fellow.
there should we feel for the poor ?

I : your pocket, to bo sure.
It h Venice, the city of cana's, that

liu.s the largest floating population.
Wht la the best and cheapest light

fsppci t!Iy for painters ? Daylight I

Why should oil producers aver
grumble ? They live on the fat of the
Uud.

A great race between a nightmare
hti'l a clothes horse took place recently.

It H the very reason some people are
rot L:ippy, because they thick others
uih happier.

Sunday school teacher What 13 the
ftuit of the tree of knowledge? l$os
tjti boy Heans !

It is a good thing to possess ccufl
l nce in others, but much safer to

depend upon yourself.
person need make a great effort

ia Lhe affectation of manners, it is no
liveable enough.

O.ie of the causes that leads us to
misfortune is thai we live according to
.ha examplu of others.

Though a man may be hopelessly
ll'nd, he ia sure to go to sea when he
crosses the ocean.

A lady refers to the time she spends
in front of her looking-glas- s as "rno-i-r.r.- ts

of riilection."
"'What a pity it is." says ci'y cler

gyman, "that there are ho many sweet
and sour saints."

Visitor You don't seem to mind
a'. .it your mother says, Johnny. Little
Tiihnr.y No-ou-t dad does.

Why nviy a bt gjar wear a very short
ojat ? I'eoanse it will be long, enough
before he gets another one.

A lady bad her likeness taken so well,
tfiat her husband said he thought he
preferred It to the original.

Noffiing will render a man use'ess
'aster than to live among people who
think that everything he says is right.

She was so incousolable for the death
of her husband that when she played
the piano she touched only the black
keys.

Do make yourselves at home ladies,
said Situ. Smith, to some unwelcome
visitors. I am at home myself, and sin
carely wish you all were.

A clergyman who married a coupla of
deaf mutes In Brooklyn the other day
made a tud bre.ik when he wished them
"unspeakable bliss."

l'laying in the 1'uddles.

On the birthday of Napoleon Charles,
son of Louis Napoleon and Hortense,
and a child whom the Emperor Napo-
leon meant to make his heir, he and his
mother were seated at a window in the
palace which opened upon the grand
avenue. A heavy shower had fallen,
and the avenue was full of pools of
water. A group of barefooted children
were out there wading in the water and
playing with little chip boats. The
young l'rlnce, richly dressed, la a
splendid hail and surrounded by his
elegant aud costly birthday presents,
turned careless'y away from his toys
and watched the children with eager
Interest.

"So then, my son ?" said his mother,
you are not graterul Tor your presents."

Oh, yes," replied the young Prince,
"but I aru so used to toys. Look at
those little boys, mamma ?'

"Do yoa wiah. for ixoney to give
them V"

"Papa give me enough this morn-
ing."

"Well, what alls you ? What do
you want V"

t "Oh," said the young Trince, hesi-
tatingly, "I know you won't let me, but
If I could go out and play in these beau-
tiful puddles, it would amuse me a hun-
dred times more than all my elegant
toys. Oh, please let me go."

So the real enjoyments are not al-
ways the moat costly, aal poor chil-
dren enjoy liberties unknown, to some
rich one9.

How to stop a runaway Horse

When you st-- a ruuaway Iwrse com-In- j,
di not try to cLeck bim by a ru.--h

from the o;ioUe .lire ction or tie siJe,
tor you will be immediately knockc!
Hat by the collifion, tut instead
prepare yourself for a short rurr
with the horse. JU.vure with your ye
the distance, and start for tLe run whi e
he la yet some way off, perhaps ten fet
in the cawe of fair to medium runawavs.
You may ileimJ uron hia keering a
straight line, for a really frightened
home is half blind, and would uot eer
for a steam engine. He will go straight
ahead until he smashes into something- - '

do you col eloae to the liseoo which j

he la rushing, and. aa he passes you, j

grab the reins near the sadd!e. Gather
lao mas Urmly. and tken. ieunmg
backward aa you run, give them a pow-

erful Tack. Yoa may be ab'e to trace
yourself somewhat as yen give this
yank, half sliding on your feet. The
strong jerk oa the bits tells the horse
that he again hiu has a roaster, and
prepares him for the Gnal strug'e. A
step or two forwird after the Cist yauk,
do it again. This Is the Cnishlng
stroke It never fails when given by a
determined mar. The horse is on his
hauaches. Keep a firm pull on the
reins till yea grasp the horse br the
nostrils, and hold him so until kt is
pacified.

- AN IndviiD e Ink tnat can no
erased even with the acids, can be
tained from the following recipe

. good gall ink add a strong sol it ton
of l'rusaian blue dissolved in distilledA
water. Thi will form a writing fluid

... which cannot be erased without de-

struction of the paper. The ink will
write greenish blue, but afterwards will
turn black.

. We raeet a git at many men t

talk Is like a buLch of fire crackers, i

when th'-- are Qrtt touched off -f-un of i

jcp fcr few mis ater, and then all IS

over.

KASKI IM E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

J GXD.irFETiTE

STRENGTH,

QUIEINERYE5,

HAPPY DAYS,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that tUe most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Uerm Diseases.
Tbemoat scientific and suceesful Blood Purifi-

er Superior to quinine
Mr. Jha :. Scarborouh. Selma. N. C. writes :

"1 not malaria In the Southern army and tor a
doten yers inffered from its drbtlttatln? eflecta.
1 wa t rribly run down when I beard of Kaiklne.
the new quinine. It helped me at one. I
valned S& pounds. Have not bad such Hood
health In '.to year.

( tther letters of a similar character from prom-
inent Individuals, which stamp Kaiklne as a
remedy ot undoubted merit, will be sent en
application.

Letters from the above persons, giving- - fall
details will be sent on application.

Kasklne can be taken without any special med-
ical advice. 1 a btittl'. Sold by all druvgisu,
or sent fv mail on receipt of price.
THE K ASK INK ITO.. 64 Warren St., New York

THE SA.HF0RD REFLECTOR

HOT-A- IR FURNACE,
Ovc r 30,000 SAKFQKD Heaters ia TTse.
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RQ15E11T EVANS,

UNDERT A K"FiB,
AU MAXI FACTt'KEK OF

and dealer In all kinds ot H KMTUUE,

wA tall line of Ci'ktu always on hand.--

Bodies Embalmed
HLN KEtiVIKtl).

Apt S3 sa

Policies written at snort notice In tee

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And oilier Flrat ('! C'otnpanf

T. W. DICK,
iUFIT FOR THE

FIRE IXSURAKCB CHUT.
t'OMMEMTIl BfSINF.SH

E'jDburn. Jny l.

CCR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSDURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

ri'H h l''HIJ(" will always find ns at onr placet
1 of huilneu In buitne hour. Kverythlnt kepi

n-- t and cosy. A lath mom bas been con-
nected with the hi p where the j.uMtc ran be ar.
Cioituo-- J itrd with a hot or cld i.th. Btthtah

nd every thin euone-e- d therein kept perfectly
clean, fui tu ili i urtLULTT.

The oldet an! bejt fcslitatlon fer obtalnln a
Huslaes.t tda.-atlon- . We have suereneruily pre.
pared thund ol yours; mn for the active do-t- ie

ot lite. Kit I'irculivis 1.lre.
. I1' YY s. NS. Ptttf tar, r.Nov. se, iv.

tetun Erg tarance Aiency

T. AV. 13 1Civ,
Genera InSUrai.Ce Aqeilt,

KRE.ysnuna. fa.
TszzzrlrtzLi. irlraltral Veris,Tc?k, Tl.'

larqanar'a bUadard Caiaes aadsaw Mills.at " i ruki Pw

Addrrrfa. II. ri89niAU SC5.Iora.s?a.

T So!!:lt Qiiiirt for ser Casics Hrsri $t9ik
W. mv Mty wik flw hm. er. idusrutts oMaSUury atid Eiptmtt. or CemmiMiea. if Preferred.
M nw a full lis. ot Cnul aa4 turdv eraaawiul rrovk. m
Mat u. mw ul nn Mt. SmnSuimnctlT Inului.Sat.fotioa Guaranteed to Caitonicn eed Agent.

1 a lw.4 u Uy ai4 ejuckU lr,rB t, itw yc
tanraaw. A14r 1C G. tUASK ril--

U h KUINIA FARMS FOP. SALrL
; a-- r. ..ol ,.. Il.l-V- ;.:mv.vl.
1 ?V '.--:'. 'y - . I IK A ,m"v KNf

Chicken IIouc.
One of the difficulties in chlcnan rais-

ing is that but few ben houses Lave been
built which answer for both winter at,d
summer, says a correspondent of the
American Itural Home. For k

of twenty fowls I prefer a honsr 12x12
feet, 7 feet high at the rear and 9 ih"
at the front, the roof to be of tarred
paper, and the floor of close boards.
Board floors are prefered as they can be
swept off with a broom if kept well
dusted with dry earth and as they are
always dry, there will be less liability
to dampness. The floor shou'd be rais-
ed about three feet from the ground
the front side open to the yard. The
object in raising it up three feet is to
guard against harboricg rata. It a'so
affords an open shelter In winter, as the
three closed sides protect the fowls
against the winds and affjrd shade in
the summer. In other words It is a
covered run for the fowls and really
gives double space, as the birds can lav
and roost above, steps being provided
.for them to go np or down to the space
above the floor. A. small window on
the south ride will give all necessary
light, as too much glass causes loss of
heat by radiation at night.

The roost should be about six Inches
above a two-fo- ot wide board, at the
rear of the boase and the nests under-
neath, which saves space. Of course
two or three steps will be necessary in
crder to enter the door to the upper
part, which sbuld be on the west end of
the bouse near the front. The floor un-

der the board floor should be of earth,
raistd about the surrounding ground,
or if one inch wire mtsn be underlaid
the floor to keep the rats out, it may be
of boards. The interior may be lined
with any kind of cheap building paper.
There should be two ventilators at the
two highest corners of the house to be
kept open during the day onlr. Such a
house is excellent for winter. In sum-
mer the windows may be taken out and
a screen wire tetilrg put In place and
the opening in the floor where the fowls
enter may then be covered with a screen
also. This plan will if the ventilators
are kept open give plenty of fresh air In
summer.

Snow Forts in War.

A great many young play-warrio- rs

have built formidable snow forts but
they Duver have imagined, probably,
that there could be such a thing as the
use of snow forts by actual soldiers, and
for purposes of defecce against bullets.
Qately. however, the Norwegian officers
have b en conducting some interesting
experiments in snow fortifications.

A colonel in the royal service recent-
ly constructed entrenchments of packed
snow about three yards in thickness.
Thtn he placed a firing detachment a
distance of thirty-thre- e yards from the
ttie entrenchments and caused
300 rifle ehots to be fired into the fort.
After the tiring the enow walls were ex-

amined and it was found that not a sin-
gle rifle ball bad penetrated more than
a yard and a quarter into the snow.
The bullets were found flattened out
as If they had been fired into some
hard substance.

.such breastworks would nndoubedly
prove very useful against infantry, in a
winter campaign. In a bnowy country.
But a military force entrenched bvthind
them would have occasion to fear a thaw
or a heavy raiu quite as much as the
bullets of the enemy.

Depth to Set Posts.

Correspondents In different parts of
the country differ widely as to the
depth of bole needed for fence posts
Some sav tbat two feet ia ample depth
while others Insist on three feet. Both
may be and probably are right. The
depth must vary with the probable
freezing cf the soil. The bottom of
the post ought to be at least six inches
below the probable depth of freezing
Tbat amount of soil will remain packK
about the foot of the post and hold it
down. Something also depends on the
material of which the fence is made
iioarda offer too much resistance to
winds, and at the top of the fence act
on the post as on a lever, twisting it
out of the ground. Fence rails attach,
ed to posts have the additional objVc
lion mat their weight sags the post so
soon as the wind causes It to lean
Careful farmers now make post-ari- d

rail fences with one or two strands of
barbed wire at the top. After a little
experience with this fence ty hading
stock np to it they generally learn to
give it a wide berth. Such a fence will
not blew down nor easily sag If the
pos's are sunk below frost depth.

'Drilled" Wheat.

When the farmer sowed his wheat in
the ed way by stalking ovr
the fields with a bag hnng aroona his
neck and flung his seed to the four
winds; hen the implements of the
farmer were crude and hia mechanical
resources limited, the cold ard frost
were the dread foes of the tillers of the
"West and Northwest. Great progress
baa been made In the art of agrieuK
tnre since that period. But la the
march of Improvement the weather
problem bad to he mastered. An in-
genious Yankee did It. lie invented
the 'drill," with which every farmer
in the West now sows bis wheat. It
saves time and labor and. In the event
of a severe freeze, it saves the plant It-

self. Every grain of wheat ratsed In
the great wheat growing section Is
drilled wheat, and the universal testi-
mony of the fames is that drilled wheat.
In its early growth, can't be "frozen
out," because the root of the plant is
too deep in the ground, whereas the
hand-so- wn wheat of former days took
root very near the surface, and neces-
sarily suffered In severe weather.

Ob, What a Centh.
Will yon heed the warning. The sign a

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
Urnble disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing 60 centa, to run the risk and do nothing
xor re. y,9 know from experience that
bhtloh'a Cure will Cureyonr Cough. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Oothers do not be without It. For
Lame Back, Side or Chest, use Shllohs
roroua I'laster. bold by Dr. T. J, Davison

e

ANY ONE
CAN DYE

A Diamond I

fA Dress, or a Coat, Any Cofor
d:ll tr 'f. I
niuuvns, i cuuici, r FOR
rams, Haas, etc. I ten cents
and ia many other wv SAVE Money, and m.Ve
thine look kke NEW. by mine DIAMOND
DYES. The work i eaey, imple. quick ; the
rrtlun il BEST uid FASTEST kaowa. Ak for
DIAMOND DYES and take o other.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Art'.elee USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Cold, Silver, Bronx. Copper. Only IO Casts.

Baby Portraits- -
i A Portfolio of beautiful baby pic-

ture lrom life, printed on tine
plate paper i y patrai i.doio
process, sect free to Mother ol
any Babv burn within a year.
Every Moth wan la theee
picture ; send at once. Oive
Baby's name and aew
WKtLS, RICHAROSOM JL CO.,

aununaTvitf VTVw

ir . . ." o--c v-- r-- --:ct - ' "

TJ.5'3 America?! Jive - Stock Wagon.
Fcr iizi f f Ei!cta hm Tins, Lar and Enrcnse.
flr rlnnewr to the fcrJm-- J you are conveying, cr to your hones. The animal

'toes r.ot ect heetcd tip. hut i: r-- :.(r to ki.l aa BOiin as it reaches the slaught&i.
ttfu.'H), ami your i i.i touri aud .'.culthy vheu it i to tho Uuck.

grV" AJc ft.r Catalogue - h. i'ar prii-- i, terr.i and rirculnrs, suldrts
UIirnAN KUAOT A. . lKml JsssV

9JwJ

EOHLER CC.
CJ.ril.lJ STOC1-- . i0,000.

lAXlFJlCTlREBS

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprietors an. Sols Users of Settler's laiprcrod Perfectioa FiJli-Wil- d,

Alt Wrh Utmrantced IizrtnteL,
WD FOR CATALOQUa

Watertovn Sjeam Engine Co,
WATEBTQW1T, 3ST "5T.

mm

Contval Wny nntl

NOT DJEAij YET !

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
SAVCriCTTBIX OF

TLX, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A.xn tis noonsa,
Kesrecttnlly Invites the attention ot bis friends
and the public In receral to the fact that ha la stillcarry inn on baslnees at the old stand upiwsite theMountain Hoose. bensbary;, and Is prepared to
supply from a lance stock, or manufacturing to or-
der, any article la his line, from smallest to
the largest. In best manner aad at th lowest
llvlnir prices.

penitentiary work either mads or soldat this establishment.
TIN HOOF1NO a SPECIALTY.

Ulve me a call and satisfy yourselves as to mv
work an.1 prices. . LUTTK1NU ttt.

April IS, lBSS-t- l.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO, PA,
rs CHARGE or

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

March 26th. ISM. tf.

STEEL WIRE FENCE

- The cheapest and Deateet t'eooe tor aroundLawns, School Lots fonltrr Yards, Uardena,
Kartns, Park snd Cemeterv r'enres and Oates.
Perlect Aatomatla Oate. Alsu, all kinds ot V, Irs
Work. Write for Prices. State kind and nuall-tr-ot

fence wanted. TAVUtKa ltS.203 2u& Market Street, Pittsburg, Ps.
Dec. It, 18-- 8. 1m.

fnriwicTiarAinL!!.
C xi-- Tniom rximiLum and cruliia
1 V. - r3hk-- duabl. Um fusT i--Zr y on every Uidcua 1'iauci

.MSKPLrsx us:
Jtea-- "csaAH3. w: to jscai
,V3J r.rtHul I. ymmr awn hoaip I
H-- r iM kir, kl'tKililuit fclXl r A t I A ! J rii b t

OP

the
the

Cleanse! v
the System

Ei

With that most reliable

DO medicine P&ine's Celery
Compound. It purines the

IT blood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver and
kldiipy,eaectual2y cleans.NOW tag the system of all waste
and dtrsui matters, . .

Patine'si
Celery Compound

combines true ncrre tonlr and strenrtblns
qualiUes, reviving the energlrs and spirits. , .

" I har been tmnMed for some years wrth a
complication of dimcultle. After trytnjr va-
rious reiufdJt-s- , and not nndlnj? relief, I tried
Paint's tilery Compound. Before taitor ona
full bottle the Uintr troubk-som- e ayiupuiina be-
gan to subside, aud I can truly say now, that Ifeel like a new man. I tuition haa Improved,
and I huvtt (rained ten pounds in weight since IHave commfiwed taking the Compound.'

noNiirrca FolchTllle, TtJ,
$1.00. Hxforts.oo. At Druggists, -- v J

vTxUw, IUonaanwoM Co., Burlington. Tt,-- J

JIa n a act ti rom of

STEAM

ENGINES

BOILERS

Of All JLlnda.

Write for Catalogue.

WILL PEOPLE us thwWHY Impure and L'nwhole.
some Refneraturs whicharc lined with v..

a.TU o:ner u;cial, that cause jra.tr ic troubles andaij ih.ldrrn s oucuci by Uinuog muk. whenthey can jrot

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

Stoneware and Indurated Rbre,
which are free front nn, covrajon. andanv f .irmati.m or mi,iM..m.TIKl:ill l:lll i . - arc

, m ! jni.tconumi.and produce low tern pcrat urea ICatalogues ruins full explan.uon. and de.acriptioiis wi!l be tnjilrn free on ai phcauoo
Aiidrcss the tnnulacturcr.

IE Bros,
Jom-ron Slroot,

oino.

rirtH'Ti BUY
UUI1 I YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is tho
best fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Coney to the Wearer.

fA" IM"T- - BUY YOUR ARCTICS UNWUIl I TIU YOU HAVE SEEN THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outside) Counter." Ahead of ALL
others In style Jl. durability. If you want the
worth of your money try the Colchester wjjh

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
KEPT HERE BY BEST STOKES

AT WHOLESAXK BY

H. CIIILDS & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Dee. 14, lads. m.

KENTUCKY
MULES.

The onlr firm la
Fenn'a who make
a ei ijihly of ken-tuc- kv

aWdla and
I'rivmr llersea,
I at and Pit
Mules and keep
eon.iaati j in their atahlee one hundred head of
Xulea. all aiies. from four foot t th large mule
weighins; 14"0 Iba, are 1. Araheim A t o.,Sad Avenue, PtttRburcih. Pa. SJulessliip
ped to all parts f the State ou order. Dotliing bvS
2k o. 1 picked stark to be found in ukair atahlrs

Ay.CorrcspoSMlene splinted.

Important to Canvassers.
WAHTEI Live Canvassers In srery eonntj

In the United Stales to sell FOX'S PATENT n
VEKSIHLK kJAU IKON, which eombloss two
Sad Irons, PolUber, fluter, ... one Iron dolos;
the work ot so satire set of ordlaarv lrsne. Is
seir-haat- lcc hj Kas or alcohol lams. DOESAWA T HlfH MOT KITCUlfts. Price
modsrste. A lartceand lasting laooine lnsaredto rod canvassers. Address, lor oirenlsrs. AO.,FUi SAU litOJf UU., V6 KcadO m., N. Y.

A Maelstrom In a Lake.

An Inland lake with a maelstrom is a
curiosity not generally supposed to ex
lt ; y-- t there is such a phenomenon in
Florida. Lake Jactson is a lake six
miles nortn of Tallabssee. It is eigh-
teen miles long in high water and
twelve durlDg low water, and here is
the point and reason of the maelstrom.
The legends of dates differ in time
somewhat, but the first great maelstrom
is placed in Angost, 154a At that
lime some negroes were fishing not far
from the north end. Suddenly a loud
noise was heard, and their little boat
began to moTe around in a large circle
the center of which deflected m the
form of a eooe. Soon their craft be-
gan to revolve so rapidly that the
party got frightened and started for the
shore. The negroes had a difficult voy-
age, as the maelstorm rapidly increased
In size and power. They succeeded in
time and turned to look at the disturb-
ance. Soon the roar became terifSc
aod attracted not oaly all the slavson
the great Jackson estates surrounding
the like, bnt the aristocratic white
owners as well. It was several days
before the waters calmed down, aud
then it was discovered that the lake
bad lowered fmm aiahti. .n.. iv.gubCTu uiiirs iulength to twelve. Meantime the resi-
dents alonp; the Oclockine river, five
miles away, were terrified by an enor-
mous tidal wave, as they at first sup.
posed it to be. but which proved to be,
the departing waters of Jackson lake.'
The river duriDg the maelstorm was
swollen to more than twice its usual
size. After the lake calmed down the
inhabitants examined the scene of the
maelsirom. A great Lole was found to
have been excavated in the bottom of
trie lake fn the form of a cave. It Lad
ben cioggad with los, fish, alligators
and debris of all descriptions, which
proved fortunate, as it saved the lake
from destruction. During the next
seven years the lake gradually filled to
its former level ; then for seven years
it lowered gradually to the leyel estab-
lished by the maelstrom. This re-

markable alternation has continued
regularly since, i visited the lake last
winter and spent several weeks hunting
and Ashing in the vicinity. The lake
at that time was at its lowest. I
was told by the negroes tbat the time
had arrived for it to begin the first of
its seven years' pise. Finally It did be-

gin to come up, and before I fef t it had
risen two feel, which, over a surface of
thirty t quare miles, must amount to an
enormous quantity of water.

Cream fur Churning.

There happens just now to be trou-blso- me

uncertainly as to the keeping
and churning of cream, due to eager
desire to make clear what is at presed
inexplicable, and to the seeming; strife
among certain dairy writers to e sen-
sational. Hence the term "ripening"
of cream and consequent confusion.
Cream Is "ripe" when ready for churn-
ing an.l making the best quality of but-
ter. This condition is a moderate de-
gree of acidity or sourness, and the
practical batter-mak- er may be sure
tnere Is nothing more than this needed
with cream ftee from all uncleanliness
to make the best and most butter.
Some time ago these "experts" at
present loudest on "ripening were
equally vociferous In praise of cburnir g
sweet cream. But now it is alleged
tbat sweet cream will not jiald bo
much butter by 20 or 25 per cent, as
ripened or sour cream.

The latter statement Is an wide of
the mark as It was to say the sweet
cream makes best-flavor- ed butter.
Some persons prefer their butter to be
Insipid free from tbat aroma which is
its most desirable quality to ordinary
consumers. Ripened cream which
makes finely flavored butter, has just
entered the first stage of decomposition
known as acidity. If this decomposi-
tion goes too far the flavor becomes
gradually stronger until it ends in rau-cidit- y.

At this season there is danger
of the cream, by too long keeping, be-

coming too soar or overripe, and con-
sequently making Inferior butter. This
is to be avoided with every care, but
especially by keeping the milk at a
temperature below CO degrees and the
cream still cooler when a charting Is
only made once a week.

A Famous Dish or Long Ago.

Another dish which was noted in the
olden time went down at the same
period. This was the peacock. It was
served in two ways. The bird was
skinned, the body roasted, and the skiu
placed or it again before it wa? sent to
the table, or it was made into a pie with
the neck and bead and the tail fastened
to the crust. In any event a rich gravy
was served with it, and it will sound
strange to modern cooks to learn tbat
mutton stock was always used. Some
of the old receipes order three sheep
bruised and made into gravy for one
paacock. When served it was carried
to the table by the most distinguished
lady ia the company, aDd it was her
place to carve.it. The knights present
were accustomed to take fantastic oaths
"on the peacock." "When Eleanor, the
Queen of Edward III., brought In the
peacock, the King swore on the bird
that be would take Calais and put Us
citizens to the sword. It was tbat
same Eleanor that begged the lives of
the burgesses from ber fiery "husband.

The best grasses are those naturally
adapted to the soil. In America about
one dozen varieties are specialties,
while in England the farmers select
from over a hundred. A firm sod of
native grass should never be turned un-
der to make room for soma other kind
until the new grass has been tested on
the farm. Soila vary, and grass that
may thrive on one farm may fail on an-
other.

Nearly all the breeds of fancy
poulty are bred in cities, mostly by
clerks, book-keepe- rs and those who
wiah to devote a proportion of their
leisure time to something elee. They
do a business of over 11,000,000 annu-
ally In selling pnre breeds, and under-stan- d

the business of poultry raising
better than the farmers.

Wueh a flcomer ia punifihed the sim-
ple h made wise -
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CURE FOR 'or Torpid Llrrr,
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CONSTIPATION. Csstiresess,
Tarrant's Kfrrrrcsrant

Seltzer
It Is certain In its eflecuIlls (tootle in its actu n.

It Is palstsasla ts tbe
taste. It cau be relied
upon to care. Aad It cares
t y otruting, cot by oatrar-1n- ,

nature. IV) tot take
rioleat purgative yuup-aolre- s

or allow your chil-
dren to take them, always

Sick-Headach- e, use this elegant phar
maceutics prcuarauv

AMD which has been lor mra
than forty years s puKIs

DYSPEPSIA. lavorlte. Sold by drug ,uM

Toes, tell, WortmaEsMp & Wility.
WTUCJAM K3IABE A.

Jk. SM anl Wm ItalUracwe Stsboh. SiMtlmatm.Xu.ua Him ATonutv Kw Vors.

JB" is I I (rfllS-- I
L TV1"'' "". Nervousness, Iinht s
ilearl. Vrlnsry or L,ler disease. t:Ure tluarrin-tesd- .

Office 3l Arch street. Phllsdelphls.Try It. 1 a bot,le. Bix lor AS.
March 10, lSM.-ly- .

E want SALKS.MKN everywhere, l.w--

7 aud trs Tellnit. to sell osr troods. Willpay good salary and all expenses. Writetor terms at once, and stat salar
XKl. bl Art UAKU HLYUiWaKE JCUdFANY,
Boston, Mass.

FOR KAI.E STEAM ENtfPlB, CLAY V
I'ajis, Holler and Sheet-Iro- n Work.

isafOnd-hau- d eccluesand boilers on hand. Hoist-
ing euirtnri- - and uiahinery a spectalt T. --THt'M
U CAHULNr AiitgUenr, Fa, (Jau-SU.-l- f .)

I'.. m. A I... " ' ; u .OU'g,

Abea with a fK.s-.e- d

corr.b vlay.
Give variety to tho bill ol ;

y oar cows.

The selection of the best wi:ic
survival of the fittest.

Keep every young ELiraa
farm continually gaining. '

.

There is no wc fit to be .

idle or half starved auimv,,
(,J

treed. K

The grains ot pop corn that s:

char instead of popping are eIl.
feed for ben.

Abundaut pedigree will never --

np for Jack of abuDdant food i"eral good care. !s

Do not let tbe millr. cream or b- - '
freeze ; it spoils the fliaTor and i
quaniy or me Dntter.

Tut butter into suca pacl-a-- ;

your market demands. Thirty to,'
pound Welsh tubs are best for tfce
eral market.

Dairymen to have good cows
'

raise tbe calves from thw h....
"

bred to thoroughbred buiVj 0r V
uiccua.

There Is a t'me when it . ...
prune moat varieties of decidaom .:

wrees, ana mac lime is when ?0 ,
Is ripe aod while the tree 13

mane conaitsoa.
When the weather will

over the fenefng and see that a'i '

eood repair. Itfspecse with a!! vunnecessary, hat have what is ac
needed In as Dod repair aa
A poor fence worse than".

rrepare the sri! and plant IW.
at the very firs opjiortnnitv
spring. J.aey wilV s'acd cold andfi,
ter than they wilt the drouth a:
heat in Anguat and the bestplua u --

ready to plant at tbe first oppoitn- -

riyji v 1.UI D.IIUJUt C 'JIDSlaiti
often irjurions to cattle and bor
pecially if given while hungry asS
en rapidly. It is better to cut'
some machine that croihes the sta.
it cut? It ; but to tW.tii Bitisfactr
run the machine with same other p-

-

than your own rif?ht arra.

Feeding Honey Bets.

Natural bee brad Is composed o!
pollen from various spet-ie-.ro- f Power-plant- s.

This bee bread is the
of the joung bees while remi!::

in the cell", where thpy were ba'.:
from the ege. Good clear' rye f.:r;
now largely used as a substitute lor?:-len-

and this may be scattered tea::?'
hives on the stand where tbe w::ir
csn readily find. It must, of eour !

protected from rain ace' moirr
Honey is preferred to other Ewee'i- -

f seding bees, but when It cannot te.-- j

tained pure sugar may be used as

stitute. Take No. A or tbe bestci
fled BtT obtainable, and to e

three pounds used add ose qnar

water. When the sucar Is 3;ss:

boil and skim to remove all impure
This evrup may be poured in or

empty comb and then inserted z:
hive at night, or the syrup mat : .

placed in a shallow disli, with-aptr-

ated float of wood laid on the ir.

enable tbe bees to get at it without!;
ing in or getting their wings smein
There are many styles of bee-feede- n

use, but almost any sitt pie Jevlxt
be employed that will insure the sa!-- :

of the bees while feeding.

Te Art or Boiling

Boilitig Is a very general aode .

cooking meats, and Id thia way !:

may be made very palatable J prop?:
J Whnone, xnaiiennon to the tMBpe;-o- f

the water and too early applica!
ot salt cause great waste in boiliri
well g the flavor of tbe eh
To havw a joint nutritious ar.si ace?::

b!etothe aRWite, it should beplac:
a kettle of boiling water, ski'iamed.
as soon as it begins to boil, and c

where It will kokl slowly but aonsx
until don. There 6hould zlwsp
samcient water to entirely cover:
raeat. which should be occaito
turned and closely covered. Salt str.

ot be added until the meat is set
done, as it extracts the juic. sndr:
ders the 23sh hard and tasteiess. .r,

teen minutes should be allov.eJ toef;'
pound as the time for bi!ins

The lattec should ho put::
cold water to boil. Meats .nuld
be turned or taken up wirhafrf-- :

by thua piercing them, ui:ch of --

juice and flavor Is lost. Aj-of-- -'

pepper put in tho watt--r will pr"-th-

unpleasaut odor of bc.ii'v fron -

lng the-- house. Celery, c;r,
and variety of other ;iuces

be served with boiled Lieat.

The KittI.

Tbe Kiwi ia the solo remnant of
wonderful race of wiuglr bin!- -

once-ioame- all over 2?w Zeala;'.-giganti- c

'
skeletons cl; some of

have been found in such nurubers

alfisost every museuai in tLe worlii-

seas one or more of them. The t. '

about the eize of a patriJe.
rather long neck and a curio

about four inches ii length.
are quite undeveloped au J its
have a sort of anguished ct'-- '

which may be supposed to represen

ture's tarly tff.ts iu ituti di"''
before the close--, rich nn& fmodern bird
tbe means of flc.ht. the lii
only too rapidly externiiuait-Jvas- i

it also have goae, or nearly oue, '.
other feathered denizens of the

The invasion cf their liiukts bJ '
white man ianot the sole u3e0"

Equally r.tut, perhai Lire.,
been the introduction oi Kos'",'
The linnet, the sparrow, t!id ct--a- nd

'the thrush have driveu
more timid aud delkate native ;

This is the cae more or Us WM

out New Ztaland w litre trie wbile- ,

ulation have found Ha way.

ljraiMIia aw U Liver CoV
, .1

Is it not worth, the small pri 01

to free yoursir of every sympt

distressing eomplaints. if yoa blC

otat our 6tore ana cet a Dottle

VltaliEer. Every bottle UM Jj ;

guarautoe on it. use accord inij'.y.

Soes jou no jiood it will coot you c

Sold by Dr. T. J. Dayisooi


